
h 12 bags of potatoes. The father and son were, sitting
ia spring seat thereon, amd Hlie fatlier says they were,

ng aIong at a "ice trot.> They came to a bill that lhc
ýssed was about 10 or 12 feet high, buit actuazl nieaure-
it shews t wice that hieight, and radier steep for a bit- This

sloped down. towards the cuilvert in qusin au, a,$
werc inakingr the descent, the fastening at& ot thei

lit end of the whiffietrec,. to whivih the trace ma, hooked,
le off. and the horse started uip at a greater rate of speed
I pulled thle keepers of thle harneass over the endaz oA tie
fts. so thiat they dropped to witini about a oo of tui
und. The only thiigs that thjei hld1( tile shbafis up ujt ajl

e to old-baeklý >traps ukldto the rechng This se
hubdthe mÎnd of the father, whio was driving, dhat lie dîdý

observe, tili just up to it, the stick of timur al.readyv
erred to, and thien, tiuk)ling it a sign of dange ahleiad
%v tho horse suddenly by the left rein, amd ho turlwd, when1

is dramru aride, and wenjt over bbce emuankwent 1 have
ken of, before quite reachinig the timber. The result was
upsetting of the waggon, the esc(ap)e.of the 1borse, and the,

ur.y to plaintiff....
1 arn unable to find that this accident, wiehýl lookplc
7th June Lýlas I abu iO'clock Iliii, i ftiriloii, whenl a

ffdent dIriver couldl casily have seen the obstructionj il, has
y, andf thie ride road thaýt shewed( a beatn pth where
relera, for over a mtonith beor a4l beengngl safey
1 lie, shiouild have gone, was the natutral resit of' ajNytbilug

cats11t hadi illuprop-1-ly dioue or nefglcCted to bave' dolne.
lb wýas causod, T find, proximately by the un fortuilnate Coni-

ion or f it han i nd if, attaelhunent-q. ang] the4 latter cç)e-
Sloose Whenl 1e1e10n the l aud so disturbinig herse

1 11141n tuat ifli re *S was no4t guIideil as he otew Ae01o141
-pee eiltîer at the spot iu qNustioti, or a few stops baio.

o the iegetradl hie sliould have takeu.
hecsscitedC in suipport of plaiuitiff'a clailm are eithor

irlyv not in point or distingutishiable frein thia.
1 have not found aDy case exactly like this. Bell Tele-

me CO. v. Clit of Chathain. 31 S. C. Rý. 00, is ili ilan
pecta like It. yet niot iexactly it. Th(, prineiplý uipon whicb

Couirt actcd is, bow-ever. exaetly thiat wbiehi 1 es te
,ly hiere, andl so applied, the plaintiff catinot reee.Th-
ierican c-asesý bo whliih T mas reýfcrreýd by the Amn. mind Eng.
çye., pp. 46)7 and 474, citation, are( ratber zigaliiet thiai
plaintiff.
The case of AYeso . Sathi, 42 Maine 31G, w-bici was

Dn a s-ta tuie sirnilar in tenis to our Municipal Aet. li-
iing iipon fbc rumicipal authoirities Ohe absoluite diity to


